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?. P. Flthtr, J. J. Kniwltun V Co., mill
VT. H.Toby, acr1Ulnft8tciit fur Han

VniHltM, Cl.
C K. PlilpM, actrcrtltltig agtnt ror

))aentnto, Col.

List or Agents for Ihc Osuenox Sevtwbl,
E. F. nnscell, general agent for Oregon,.

and Idaho Tcnltory.
I P. Fisher San Francisco Cal.
JJ. Knowlton & Co do do.
Thomas Davis, Applefrate. Oin.
FT.B.nill Wilber do
v r. nini.oTP Kock Point do
Thomw Croxton Croitons Dlfrglns do
Wm. Bplcer, Jump-Off-J- o do
nnr.nlhhn Portland do
D. M. Thompson, Albany do
W. H. F.vans, Althouso do
Thomas Carr dp do
ThomM F. Floyd kerby vlllo do
8.W. Bawyer ' do
D.P.Anderwo Phoenix do
D.M.O.Gault do do
A. Ireland Myrtle Creek do

toom i. nan Eltenburc . do
Theodrio Cameron UnlonTowndo
James L. Watson Kosemirg to
MlM'Uittlc Hunter Rogue River do
L. W. Sulllns Fort Klamath do

Blnger Herman, of Canyonvlllo.so neral
Agent for Douglas County. in

OREGON VOIjUA'TEBHS
OF 1851.

Fay, the editor and managing agent of

the Reporter, under the head of "Dowells

GUlss," copies tho following from the

Arena:
His expedition was organiietl for but

oee purpoee; It was adapted to but one

purpose, and that was to swindle govern-sea- t

and get money.
Tho Aram, published at Salem, is in

bet owned by the Captain Gen. John F.

Miller who was ono of tho first men to

sign the roll of volantccrs, and who ran

for U captaincy of the company got

beat and then deserted it. The volun-

teers Bay expect the organ of the man at
who joins a company and deserts it before

it is organised to vilify and slander their

just claims, and we nro not surprised at
1U publication ia the Reporter without

comment, by the candidate for congrcssion- -

al liOBOn, James D. Foy, notwithstanding,

a few weeks ago, wbllo commenting on the

claims of 1854, and particularly upon that

of Benjamin Franklin Dowell, he said:

"We cannot allow him to represent us as

placing all the claims for service in that

expedition upon n level with bis owo.

Nor do "C wish to charge Itenjimln

Franklin, wLo is a good fellow enough in

bob things, tilth Jifraudms &t giftni-snor- t

or nny tndmdval, or cttmptnig to

d so." "0, Consistency, thou nrta jewel!"

If what the Arena says be true, and Fay
virtually endorses the same by publishing

it, it was a swindling expedition from be.

fianlog to end. If so, John F. Miller is

a swindler; because he lived here and knew

all the circumstances, yet he joined the

aesnpany and advised others to join it, and

taea deserted because the thieves would

Mt give bits all the honors and the largest

bare of the spoils.
Fay aays "the Democratic party always

related to carry the enormous load," and

"that the party which belongs to Dowell

broke Its back hut June by allowing itself

U be saddled with his 813,000 claim."

Kosr, Ibis is false from beginning to end.

Tit copperheads, Hush, Laue, Miller, Fay
& Co., have opposed the payment of the
wbola of tbe expenses, but the Democratic
party was, under its old organization, in

savor of Its payment. "

One week this leader of the copperheads

ttea't via to charge Dowell with attempt J

iaf to defraud tbe government or any in-

dividual; yet a few weeks more, and he

aepiea froa the organ of the first man who

uttered the slanderous falsehood, that the
"expedition was organized for but one pur-ft-

it was adapted 'to but ono purpose,
and that was to swindle government and
getsaoaey." The records oi tbe State
show that in July 1854, General O.S.
Drew, a Whig, I). McFaden, tbe Demo-

cratic Judge oi this District, and others,
reported to J4m W, Davis, a Democratic
Governor of; Uiia Btaterthat the Indians
east of Use Cascade range'of mountains
were hostile. On the Uth of July, 1854,
tali Democratic Governor of Oregon is-t-

bU order, in pursuance or law, to
Jaba . Baas, a Whig, and Colonel of the
Bttttia of t, to call into service
a toeapaDy. Iu obedieaca to this Detno--

eatiGoverswr's order, tbe Whig Colonel

sailed iaio service sv (all company. Mr.

Baab, who was at tbie time editor and

unbllshtT ef the Statuman, and at present

kbur of tbe Mpaerheaik, published these

orders, wltb his approval, and nothiog was

aald agaiatt ike expedition, uatil CBoagb

Wbigt aad good hearted Democrats join-

ed tbe company to beat tbe oopperbead,

Jebsf F. MllVsr, lor Captain.

Tie ffrt ssgiftlatitre of Qttgw, rttr tbe

Services were performed, unanimously pass-

ed n resolution, nsklng Congress to pay

the expenses, In theso words:
" RESOLUTION in relation to Captain

Walker's company, relatle to tho re-

muneration

or

of Company 'A,' and others, ol

of tho Otb Regiment, Oregon Militia,

for services rendered, and supplied furn

ished to suppress Indian hostilities on

the Southern Oregon Emigrant trail,

1851.
iletolttd bij tht Ltgiilative Aiumbhj of

the 'Itrntory of Ortgon, That our Dele-

gate In Congress bo and is hereby request-

ed to urge n speedy appropriation for the
payment lor supplies turnisheu, anu oiner
exposes incurred, on account of, and for

remuneration of the officers and men

company 'A' ami others of the Oth Reg-ime-

of Oregon Militia, called Into service
August, 1854, to suppress Indian hostil-

ities on the Southern Oregon Emigrant
trail, by order of His Excellency, J.no. W.
Davis, late Governor of Oregon.

Passed January 2G, 1650.
(Signed) L. I. GARTEE,
Spader ef the Ilouit of Representatives.

u. iv. ixniiu i
Preutlent of the Council.

The LcgislatWc Assembly was largely

Democratic. More than two-third- s of

both Houses belonged to the Democratic

party; yet this resolution was adopted

without n dissenting voice. Daring the

time Oregon had a Territorial government,

every Legislature of Oregon wai largely
Democratic, and every Governor and Dis-

trict Judge belonged to the old organize
tlon of the Dcnyicratic rar,Ji vel CTlrJ'
Legislative Assembly, from the time of the
service, ns long ns we had n territorial

government, and as long at the cfalmants

asked It, passed similar resolutions to the
foregoing, urging our delegate in Congress

have these claims nod the soldiers paid.
All this time tho Secession Copperhead,
General Jorcph fane, remained in Con

grfss, the Delegate and agent of the peo-

ple of Oregon, but never introduced a bill
Congress to pay them.

The expedition was recommended by

Whlgi and Democrats. A Democratic
Governor ordered it out; a pcod Democrat

was elected Captain over John F. Miller,

who was nt the time n vindictive, selfish

psrtizan, and is now a vicious Secession

Copperhead. The entire company did

their duty faithfully. A Democratic legis

lature time after time recommended tht
payment; yet, nt this day and tim, Fayf
through the Reporter, has the Impudence

to lay that the Democratic party arc not

responsible for these things; because the

pcople'i.unfailhful Copperhead servant in

Congress, Gen. Joo Lnnc, refused to obey
his intructtons.nnd refused jo try to get it

paid. During all this time the nation was

peace, and tho copperheads boated of

plenty of money. If so, why did General

Lino not try to get these claims paid!
Why did lie not introduce a bill to get the
soldiers paid t If Dowell's claim is false

aml frdulent, it was still his duty to have
tj0 l0diers,rm!d. We ask, in the name of
the injured, brave and gallant soldiers, why

did not General Lane introduce a bill into
Congress to have the soldiers paid, and to
exclude tho fraudulent claim of Dowell!

Hut Fay says the party wbidi belongs
to Doweli broke Its back last June by al-

lowing itself to be saddled with his claim.

This again is contradicted by the records,

uj tiio tubs oi Ihc Uiucitut
by the hypocritical county platform of the
copperheads. The candidates for Cou-gre-

ran on the uational platform and on

national questions. Nothing was said
against them personally, and they were cot

generally known in Southern Oregon. In

Jackson county, Col. Kelly, the Democrat-

ic candidate for Congress, beat Mr. n

thirty votes; but under our

county platform wo elected, in Jackson

county, Wm. Hoflman, County Clerk;

John S. Love, County Commissioner; Rev,

5!. A. Williams, School Superintendent;
Dr. L. B. Thompson, Coroner; Capt.F.
H. Sprague, Assessor, and this same Dow-

ell beat his opponent in Jackson county

fourteen votes, making six candidates elect-

ed in the county, on the county platform,
while their national candidate, on the na-

tional platform, was beaten thirty votes
in Jackson county, and twenty-seve- iu

Josephine. This looks as if Dors ell's claim
broke the back of his party, with a ven-

geance. Dowell proclaimed, wherever he
went, that he was in favor of paying tbe
volunteers of 1854, nnd all just claims, and
in the two counties Dowell was elected
Prosecuting Attorney, on this platform;
while Mr. Henderson, the candidate for
Congress, ran on the national platform,
and in tho two counties was beaten fifty-seve- n

votes. Again, it was
that Dr. L. S. Thompson and John S.
Love were strong friends of the volunteers,
and that they were both in favor of the
payment of all the claims and volunteers
of 185-4- . Thompson beat McLaugbin,
who was cot koono to be either for or
against the payment, eight votes. Mr.
Lore beat Mr.' Nichols, who did cot say
whether be was for or against the payment,
fifty-cu- e votes. This is not all, Fay, Sob
ger and Heal pretended to bo in favor of
the payment of tbe volunteers, and pretend
ed to be better friends of tbe volunteers,
generally, than any of the Union party,
and these three were elected to tbe Legis-

lature of Oregon. They even pat in their
eeunty platform, a resolution coadtming
tbe aetien ef the Secretary and Third
Auditor in not paying tbe 'whole amount
of' our debt, and soldi "It being tbe Imper-

ative duty of tbe United State to protect
her cltiasas who have made their homes

upes eat frontiers, we are, therefore, in fa-

vor ef a full aad ftjiltable liquidation, by

the General Government, mid upon n coin

basis, of the balance of tho debt vrlilcli yet'

remains unpaid." Every friend of the vol-

unteers of 1834, who voted forFny,Songer

Ileal, thought they were better friends

tho volunteers than their opponents, the

Union candidate. We told the people,

during the last canvass, prior to the June
election, that this Democratic resolution

was just and right, nnd that the debt of

165-- wasju3t and correct, nnd ought to

be paid by Congress. Now. the Copper

head organ nt Salem says It was n nwltidlo

from beginning to end, and the Reporter

endorses the sentiment, under the supervis-

ion of Fay, who last June told you that he

was the volunteers' (rlend.

I told the volunteers of 1854, and 1

aealn repeat It, "if yon ever get n cent you

must vote against the hypocrlts who arc

trying to destroy and divide the govern-

ment." Lnnc was engaged In Congress

upwards of six years arter the services of

1854 were performed, and Instead of at

tending to your interests by Introducing

bills for the payment of your just elaims,

he was making speeches tending to divide

Jhc Unloo and to make hlmelf President.

Clalments and volunteers of 1854, we

have snld.ond we still say, It was the im

perative duty of the General Government

to have paid you long ago. it ts the Im-

perative duty cf the General Government

to protect nnd defend the lives and proper-

ty of her citizens, on whatever portion of

the globe they may be. She will ptifotm

her duty If you will send faithful agents to

Congress to correctly represent your inter-

ests. She bos been struggling for life

airninst traitors, since General Lane, the

Secessionist, left Congress, and since that

time none of you have asked a Represent-

ative to Introduce a bltl to pay your just

claims. Hut traitors ore dying; treason Is

btlnj crushed out, and the Government will

soon bo able to pay the just debts ofl854.
The Copperheads as a party neglected it

when they were in power, before the war.

Their leaders have willfully nnd malicious-

ly slandered yon nnd yonr just claims.

Fay nnd the Arena are still slandering

you nnd your Interests. If ynu wish to do

justice; if ynu wish to stand by your gov

ernment, nnd nesiro It to do you justice,
wo say to you nnd the emigrants who you

protected, cast your votes forever against
such lying hypocrlts.

TUMPKKANCi:.

The arguments In favor of temperance

are so numerous und so plausible, it is

not necessary for us to recapitulate them.

They have for years been placed before the

public, in so strong a light, that It a'most

seems to be partaking of tantolo-- y to men-

tion any thing concerning the subject.
We have' bad the subject pres'nted buf.irc

us in such n strong light, within the last
week, that we cannot forbear to mention

it, and giro our little influence in its favor

It has become quite fashionable at all

the parties in this part of the country

to use more or less urdent spirits, nnd

while ni yet we see no very bad effect,

still we deprecate the habit nnd think

that tho tendency is not for good, und, on

the other hand, liable to do much evil.
During the past week we have been fa

vored with three tenperaure lectures from

Hev. Geo. It. Taylor, Deputy Grand

Worthy Chief Templar, which for thsir

argumentative points, force und clearness,

ore seldom, If ever surpassed. Mr. Taylor
ts noted for the purity or his ideas, his

sublime eloquence and his. willcisms. We

think his arrival in our midst was well

timed, as it has awakened nu Uterest in

temperance, which, we hope, will not soon

die out.
Sir. Taylor has succeeded In organizing

a lodge of Good Templras in our town,

numbering thirty-fiv- e charter members,

.composed of many of our worthiest citizens.

From what we know of this Temperauce
Organization, we apprehend that it is In

all its parts, one of the most perfect e

Societies of which we have any
knowledge. Wo fully endorse the spirit
that seems to prompt this movement and
wish it abundant success. The nntold
misery that has overwhelmed thousands in

this State, growing out of ardent spirits,
is a lesson sufficiently frightful to admon-

ish every man who desires to see raoial im-

provements advance, to aid odd assist iu

the good work. Mr. Taylor intends to
make the tour of the 8ute. He comes

fully endorsed by tho press of California,

and fully commissioned from the Grnud

body he represents. We wish him great
success in bb mission of mercy and labor
of love.

Eobbeiu. A few days since, a man by
the came of James Sutton was robbed of
sixteen huudred dollars, by n Portugee,
earned Pbccolx Rose, on Applegate. The
particulars, as related by Sutton, are about'
as follows : Sutton was on bis way to tbe
Atlantic States, and was was persuaded
by Rose to accompany bins to a relation's,
who lived on Applegate. They crossed the
creek in a skiff,, and in crossing Rose got
bis gun wet, and tried to fire it off; but not
succeeding, tbey proceeded, Sutton going
before in tbe path. They bad not pro-

ceeded far when Roso knocked him down
and jerked bU vest from him which con-

tained bis money. Sutton Sprang up and
ran off.

Those who deslire to keep up with the
times, should call on J-- F. Jlouok, practl- -

cal watchmaker sad jeweler, three doors
below tbe Table Rock Bakery. See bis
new advertisement,

rrvimmtimfrtfw- - '

THE TWIN TKA1TOHS.

The Confedmte organ, the fewrfer.con-ducte- d

and his asso- -

by the traitor Malonc
such a degree

date Fay, weekly exhibits
that these twinmalignity,of venonv und

n,orssccmPo.sefdofall the hate and

venom of Infernal fiends- - io doubt their

is increased under
rancor nnd desperation

overthrow of the r
the defeat and total

boasted Confederacy, and they seek their

revcn"c and concentrate their hate ngnlnst

nil who have not been guilty partaker

with them In their vile and thrlcc-nccnnc- a

trcascn. Now that the last plank of the

traitor's hope is gone, they nre left n prey

to their debased nnd hellish pasions of hate

nnd revenee; and In their forlorn state,

sinking tirnlc; n load of infomy, r.eitnerrc-gnrdln- g

truth or honesty, they hurl their

foul nbuc nnd slander with the looseness

nnd energy of depraved spirits. Slander,

-- The foulest whelp of sin," is n legitimate

weapon for their use. No one, high or

low, outside of their treason-spotte- asso-elate-

rscapc their vile epithets and base

calumnies Holdly nnd unscrupulously

they malign the highest and noblest patri-

ots of the land, rulhlrssly nd falsely

and stigmatising them as "dema- -

gogues and renegades." 'I here ts coining

so sacred but they, jackal like, wilt iuvade

Its precincts.
The drapery of woo and a nation in

mourning urc subjects of their ribaldry

and coarse jests.
This already notorious pair, destitute of

the common leclings of humanity; these

open nnd undisguised sympathizers with

the rebellion from Its inception nnd out-brw-

these libellers and falsifiers ol every

act of our government; these malicious and

persistent slanderers of its "officio! head;"

this Democratic pair, whose "offense is so

rank It smells to Heaven;" these despica

blc, loathsome twins, whose hearts have

so long festered in treason that their rot

teness floats to view on the surface of their

traitor sheet; this well ussorted pair, hav

Ingsuch holy horror for "Puritans," sees

the haled Puritan at every turn, and is

troubled. As holy wnter is to their great

prototype, the Devil, so the Puritan is to

these lesser Satanlcs.

They see therlsenand rising hosts of the

hited Puritan marciicg on, treading down

vile treason and traitors. They see the

avenging sword already thrust through the

body of their idol Confederacy und yet

unsheathed against the enemies of the
nnd human liberty, and well nigh

the work i done. The cheeks of 'he vile

and thrice infamous traitors and morul

blaneh ns they see tho Puritan en

i;'n high and "marching on." A lliricv

dunning record stunds ugainst them, and,
like the poisoned shirt of Nrsws, will hug
them closer and clocr; and if they were

not as impervious to moral sense, as the
shell of a crocodile to a rain drop, the mlr
ror of their Infamy would make them stand
nghast, loath their lives yet dread to die.

Yoa double pair, in your editorial
notice, on the receipt of the news of the

of the President, when I liu entire
community (yourselves excepted) were

struck aback with the horror of the dam

nlsg deed, yuu iiHulWd the solemn huur by

your infamous remarks, "th.it the President
had better never been born; that hi, fatal
polity" bad roughened the soli with the
slaughtered dead. Your pnrtizan hate fol-

lowed clojc.with the assassin's bullet, nnd

you took the occasion to strike a blow

us foul and cowardly as the assassin's at
the victim wbwe fall left n nation in tears
nnd mourning. "His fatal policy I" Fa-

tal, indeed, to traitor hopes; fatal, indeed,

to the attempt and your infamous desires

for the destruction of the American Union;
fatal, indeed, to your firm hopes of South-

ern recognition; fatal, indeed, to tbe com-

bined efforts of traitors North and South
to dishonor our flag, und bury it, with all

Its hallowed associations, beneath the frag-

ments of a broken and dismembered em-

pire; fatal, Indeed, to your Stars and liars;
fatal, indeed, to Southern despotism such
as tho rebel Representative Foote describes
as being unparalled during the last three
thousand years; fatal, Indeed, to human
slavery tbe cornerstone of your edifice;
all, all this Is tho result of the "fatal poli
cy" you charge on tbe dead President; and
this "fatal policy" has not only overthrown
your rebel edifice, but has eared and pre- -

Uerved the government of our venerated an
cestors. ;lhc national emblem, by this
"fatal policy," proudly floats aloft.
"Forever floats that standard sliest
Where breathes tbe foe but fulls before us,
With Freedom's soil beneath our feet.
Aud Freedom' banner streaming o'er us."

Happy results of Abraham Lincoln's
'fatal policy l" A nation eaved, nnd the
plaudit's of tho nation have rung out on
the free oir, to tbe noble preserver. Abra
ham Lincoln already fills a niche In the
Temple or Fame while his slanderers will
gather of that nalion a curse, the volume
of which will sink them in irretrievable
scorn aud contempt.

jwuaious. iiev. ueo. U. Taylor, of
California, will preach in the M. , Church,
in Jacksonville, tomorrow ntl0J o'clock,
a. i anu nvo o'clock, r. u. He will al
so address the citizens of Willow Springs
miiuCTJociuctsr. m., on tbe subject of
lemperance.

A lodge ol Good Templars, was orffn
ized at Pha-nix- , on last Wednesday even- -

wS, numoering tmy charter members.

Thanks arerflturoed to ej. Slratraan
for full files of late Tiaslero papers.

ft .o--tnw T.tar. Subscription Hat

of Waldo precinct, to the Josephine conn-,- y

"Volunteer Hotinty Fund Association,

January 2fith 18C5:

John (!. Weston SH); Oen. L. Lognri

J. Duffy 10;
40; Isaac Thompson iO;

Samuel Iiest 10; T. Mnlonry 10; Mike

Hides 5; J W. Cl.lldcs 15; Thonw lirndy

r; rii. Simmons 20; T. nones iu; Geo.

Hlcsby 10; Jno. n. aiono -- u; imiry
Shollzs 10; Jno. Nystrom fij Jiwph An-ton- e

10; dno Patton 15; Geo. Watson fi;

n,niBl Hunt 10; Joseph Smith 12; Owen

CoytclS; JolnV IUcley 0; Itcnj. McCor-mic- k

5; Patrick Mcllricty 15; Denis

Post 10; Jno. OlbonC;J. It. De-sol- s C;

Amado Hlatic 2; James Fulh'ii C; Scth

Hnywnrd 12; Wm.Southcrland 10; Rich-

ard Adams 10; Jno. Carron fij Nelson An-gl- e

5; Elbert Harnett 15; W. G. Crnndnll
.,. Tf,l,.h Forbes 15: Robert L. Forbes

10; James Chamberlain 10; Peter Har-cho-

5; David Phillips 10; Thomas Dunn

10; John Sims 10; T. Council 10; Sylvcs-te- r

Kenncv 10; Henry Hlanc 10; J. A.

Christie 10; John Hales 10; A. J.,Adams

10; Jno. Smith 5; Samuel It. Scott 20;

Jomes Quln 6; Samuel Eichcnborgcr 10;

Thomas Flm 5; Collins & Hro. 10; Jno.

O. Elder 10; Samnel Slbly 15; James

Connellfi; Thomas Fceny 5; I'rnuk Hry-ba- n

10; Daniel Sann 10; Wm. Darcus 5;

Richard Norton 5; Sidney Hemlersbult

5; German Fane 6; Win. O. Nell 10; Te-t-

Ceunett 10; James Little 10; Jno. Hen-ne-

25; Jno. Swllnmn 10; MlkcSpellmnti

10; E. Dawson 10; Wlnfiuld Johnson 10;

Jacob llnfer fi; Wm. Smith 10; Wm.

Redgrlll 10; Geo. Thrasher 0; James Ab-bo- t

10; J. T. HculmmlO; Totul amount,

S8C1 50. GEO. E. LOGAN.
Collector for Wuldo Precinct.

NEW TO-DA-

TIE
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Sachs Bros
Arc selling the following goods

--A-t y

3?rlocBi,

FOR CASH FOR

40 DAYS ONLY.

In order to reduce our immense stock
of goods. We are selling

Best Alexander Kid
Gloves, $1 25 a pair.

Best French Prints, 30
Cents a yd..

Best American Friata,
18i Cents a yd.

Best French Lawns 25a
30 Cents a yd.

New style Delaines 25
Cents a yd.

l?st Fren?k Ltm a Lawu as
Cents a, Yard.

Dreaa. $wdi at IVcw Yrk
Cert.

Oomo one, come all, and examine for
,m,,,V!, BAOIIRROS.

MaylD,18G5, mny20tf

newtqdayT

JOHN P. IIOUCK

Watchmaker ana Jewelert
Oiegon Street, Jatktonvillt, Orsjw,,

ALL sons of WATCHES
Manufactured and i

the finest stylo or the art. and Uhrr7J!
moderate. JOHN F.HoijW7

Mny 10th. 186 1. "US
U. S. 7-- 30 LOaST

BY AUTHORITY OF THEBECRBrW
ol the Trensury, tho underlie! IL

nssumed tho General Subscription a
for thu salu or United States TnilNotes, hearing seven and
cent. Interest, per nnnum, Kiiunaastln

SEYKX-THIRT- Y LOAN.

Theso Notes nre lsucd under dste Jutfitb, 1HC5. mul nro payable tbrn jtut
from that tlmu, lit currency, or are toam.
tlblu, at tho option of the holder, Into

U. S. fi-- 20 Six pet ceat
GOLD BEARING BONDS

These bonds are now worth n premluatf
nine per cent. Including gold Interest fas
November, which nmki--s the actual pnk
on tho luuu at current rates, Includiw
Interest ihout ten pur critt. per annum, b-
esides lti KXCMrrinx txuu statu and wrstcv
t'Ai. taxation, which Abixs ruoit om to
TiiUKb I'lMt I't.vx. moiii:, according; to tss
rule levied on other property. The later-e-

Is iu currency,
iij-

-
VU141U119 iitiuiuvu u vhvu nui?, WdUq

may be cut oir and sutd to any baas: tr
bunker.

Thu Interest amounts to
One cent per day on a $20 note.

To cents ' Slut) "
Ten "' " S3U0
JO " $1,01)0 "
81 $3,000

Notes of nil denominations natwtf IHbf
promptly fiirultlud upon receipt ufsuWcris-lions- .

This Is

THE O'NLY LOAN IN MARKET
now olTored by tho Government, sad It Is

e.xiHjct'.'d that Its superior sdrsa-tug-

Kill make it the

GREAT POPI-'Llt-
t

LOAN" OP THE. IE0PLE.

Less than $300,000,01)0 of tho lota au-

thorized ly thu last Congress, are cow

the market.
Till amount, at the rato nt which It Is

being absorbed, will nil bu subierIM fr
wllhlu four mouths, wliuu the uuies will
iiiiilutilitedly command a premium, as Us
unlliirmly Ixen the case 011 closing the

to other Loans. 0
In ordor Hint clt zeus of ovcry town sail

cctloii or tin- - country limy lw afforded
Tor hiking the loan, the Nttloatt

Hunk, Statu Hunks, und 1'rltate lUnkrrs
thruiighout llwi country have genertlly

Bret;! to receive tiucrilloui ul par.
Subscriber will select their. own agents, la

toliuin lliry lme commence, and no 001;
nrv to Im rvpikiislble lor the dtllrtry of Ik
notes for which they receive orders.

JAY COOKE,
Sulxcrlptlou Agent, l'blUdeinUa,

May '.'0, ISC.

soiuEiisr
the uuderIgiied. one Smith tITWtOM Cartridge revolver, six shoot

er, cylinder dulucbos Irnm tho barrsl. Tbe

object or this Is not particularly to rnsssr
the !t()l, but to linil out the thiif sad
bring him to punishment. Any person bsslor
bought, or irmk'd lor tich a pistol wlibln

thu last luo weeks, or knowing of such

.ilol having leu bought or iradtd, "111

confer n favor on me by glvlug me notUt

to tbut 1 can true" up thu thk't.
OKSON A. STEARNS.

1st Sorg't Cu. 1, 1st Ogn left.

rsTOTIOB.
will bo a tueutlng of the EmenH

THERE tunneling stud mlslng W.,
held nt the oftlcc of the company, on Ww;
nesday Juno 21st, 18C3, rortbe purposw
electing truntees aud transacting ether bas-

inets. maiJOsri,
LAURENCE LEONARD.

A CABJJ FOE THE

spring & summ

Clothing Traps
OF 3AN FRANCISCO.

liADGEll & LINDEXIiEMEI,

Nos. 411, 413 and 415 Battery It,
C'ur aivrihmil, Nan FraiicU,

Importers and Wuokttato

DEALERS.
Uutire New aud FrcsM :,

We would coll tlto attention ofCeHtrj
Merchants to our unusually, large slo.K
or Ooods. Our slock comprises every aru

clelntho
OLOTIIIN'O k FURNISHING WN-- .

We have constantly on band the .largest
and urentest variety or
OA8SIMEUE AND WOOL HAW;
of any house in San Krnnclscoi ondflur pri-

ces for these goods uro less than "0s,
any house, as wo receive them direct fross,
the manufacturer's consignment. Ourstee

SPR.ING ,fc SUMMER GOQDS
is particularly attroctlve, and the great W..
turo to tho country merchants is the unnsa',
ally low prices

Lets than the coat of Importation
We also keep Hie

Stitple
In the Dry Goods line, which Goods sseUve.
purchased in this market under tbeuasat
and nro o(rrlng them nt "New" fork as.,
and less.

Wc puldlsh this card In order thatwegfT
mako new acquaintances, aud iO"n6"T
who have not berotororo purchased ol as
call aud examine ou stock. '
Cod Articles fc IW I1.Are the great Inducentf'menU we rf' g

who purchaso tn toll again. Werchanis'",
buy of us can mako a good, jiroflt, "JrJto their customers at a low Uftuxe. W

' " 'respcoirully,
i Your obedient swvwts.

BADGER k LINDENBERGJWr
Wholesale Olothiog d Hit WareM"',

Noe. 411, 413 and 416 BM,X'tfit
Sao Francisco, Match 25, 3. aplla

I


